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-- A cxiblt Is two
A pacn Is three feet.

A fathom la nix loot.
-- A palm la thtee Indira.

A league la lliree miles.
There ere 2,750 languages.
A great cubit la eleven feet.

Two persona ilio every second.
Bran twenty pounds per bushel.
Sound moves 743 milea per hour.

Atqusre mile contains 610 acres.
A barrel ol ice welijhs 300 piunds.
A b.irrcl of xirk weighs 20(1 pounds.
A barrel offl ur weighs 180 pounds.
An acre contains 4,810 square yards.

O.its, forty-tw- pounds per bushel.
Barely, Ihlrty-eigh- t pounds per bushel.
Buckwheat.flfty turn iwiinds per bushel.

SKINNY MEN.
"Wells' Health ltonower" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, linp.)tenci',Jex-ua- l
Debility. SI.
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1821).

hand (hursu measure) fiur in- -

span is ten and seventh-eight- s In

rifle ball moves 1,000 miles per

Electricity moves 228,000 miles per

The first lucilcr match was made in

A firkin of butter weighs fifty-si- x

pounds.

"EOUOH ON RATS."
Clears out lale, iiiice, maclice, flirnj nuts

skunks, clilliiiitiiiks, uophcrs. 15c
Druggists.

Conrso salt, eighty five pounds per
udicl.

A tub of butter weighs eighty-fou- r

pounds.
The average human life is thirty three

years
Bakers are the most persistent loafers

In the world.
The Washington Monument has reach-

ed a height of 288 lect. '
'Tell me If I'm going too fai?" Is one of

the newebt "catches."
Tl o first l?er beer saloon was opened

In New York forty. two yeara ago.

Personal I To Men Only I

Tiik Voi.i.aio Hki.t Co., M.hsm.iII, Mich.,
will send Dr. Die's Celebrated Elci-lr- Vol
tain IVIU and Klectric Appllaiui s on Irial
fur thirty days to men (youiiK or old) who
are ofllletcd with Xervous Debility, Lnt
Vitalily and Manhood, anrl kindred troiib
les,guarjnteeingspeeding ami completes re-

storation of health nod manly vior. Ad-

dress as ubovo. N. B. No risk is incurred,
as thirty days' trial is allowed. 4'J-- 1

The question of civil service reform will
be the Jumbo In the circus of 1884.

Chicago is no place for the vender of
prize packagus. Their sale is prohibited in
that city.

Tne trustees of the University of Mis

sissippi have decided to admit women to all
departments of the institution.

Oue of the bouquets sent to Gulteau con

talned arsenic enough to kill a dozen men
but ho died from extract of hemp all tho
same.

YBeneficIent Action.
The mirerabltf looks and leclings of thnfe

confuted at desks or work tables, arc camrd
by weak stomach, kidneys or bowels. Park
sir's Ginger Tome without inlojiioitlnc; has
such n bene flcient action on these ore
und so cleanses the poisonous matters Irom
me sysiein,thal rosy cheeks aim cooil nealll
are soon Drought back again. rprC!ts

That homely babies make tho best look

ing folks isau adage as old as time itself;
but you dare not tell u mother her baby is

homely.
Tho Sultan of Morocco has onlv 301

wives. This gives him one day in the .Near
tositdown and reflect without having u wet
mop etrike his toes.

It is the proper caper for young men to
os't eft'h other If they will summer at the
seashore, because the females tharo uut
number the males th reu to one.

Mothers, beforo giviiig your little babe
cough or croup medicines, reiiii-mhe- that
Bines' 8yruti of Tar, Wild Oherrv und
lloarliouud is tlie only cough preparation
lliitt ountains no cpium, morplune, nor any
other narcotic.

In Attala county, Miss,, on the 1 31 h
lust., Mary Munition gave birth to triplets

a boy and two girls. Her first remark
was: "Dress de L.ird I What's I gwlue .u do
wid'ein."

When the lightning-bu- isdlsplaylng
her lights she isnotduing it merely to il

luminate. Shi is making love, und the
light is to let her mate know where he con
fiud her.

The most wonderful curative remedies of
the prevent day, are lhoo that come Irom
Uermuiiy, or at least originate ther.-- . The
most recent preparation placed uiioii the
market In this country .is the U HEAT UKIt
MAX 1NV100UATOU, which has never
beeii known lo fail in curing a ainle cu&o
td liiiMtieucy,pcrmHtnrrtio'i, weakneta mot
ull disrates resulting Irom as nor'
Yuuadrliility, Inability, mental auxielv.hiu
guor, lussitude, of spin! ami
luuciutuai ueraime'iieiiia 01 me uervouasys-tain- .

Vur bale by druguists, or sent tree uy
man uu retwipt ui me prn-e-

, ci ow per uox
or six U.tlles for ii.UO. A.I.I i ess V t:
rllKNKV, Toledo, 0. Solo Agent lor tiie
Unite. I Bute. Send for circular. Whole
tale and retail by Dr. (J.T. Horn, Bauk si
Lelifghtun.

Venice autl Ainlerdaiii are the cities of
bridges. The first has J51), the latter 300,

London has 10, Vienna 20, und Uerlm will
toon have 511. Although the most Lean
ful and striking brnlgo in Kur.'i) is tha
over the Muldau at Prague.

is

It is hot centrally known that Fortress
Monroe is the largest single lortliU-atio- in
the world. Il has already est over iS.UOU

000. Tne Water battery is coiKidered to be

one ol the fiursl pieces of military cjustrus
lion ever built.

Hot weather seems to bring with il an
epidemic of murder and tuicide aoiuewhal
ukiu lo rabies lu dog. It is too warm to

fight, so men shoot j too oppressive to live
so women drown themselves.

If youaretnuibled with fevernnd aRiie,
dumb Hifue, billon (evf r, dyiiHfpjIa, or uuv
diUMi ofthe liver, blood nnd tlonitcli . kimI
wish lo (jet well, try the uew remedy, lmf.
U'lUiiiutltj'g Kiench Liver 1'atl. Ak you
drutfciet for it, uttd take tin other, und il l

l. not tfot it send I 5U in a letter to tli
French Pod Co.. Toled, Ohio, and receiv
uue by return mail. Wuolesale and rvtuil
by Dr. 11 urn, Lehlghtou.

In au editor' room lu Fleet strict
London, u skull U nailed up ug ilnst one of
IUV UTRftli V l milieu 1IJ il(U
lulter's "TliU U Smith, who did not like uq
urlicle obiUt hiiuself, and was rush enough
to say so,"

Dr Guutber says there are leveu hnus-uu- d

pcciu-- i of fnh now know to meu of
tkcieuce. When a man sits on the river
tank half a dwy.wtttchlng a uork Idly il.ut-ii- ij

on thrt btrearn, and oonus homo with a
fcuuluri.ut-n- aud uot a singln ieimeu
ofthe tevtu thousand vpei,, b I

U thluk that Or. Ciuulhbf Uu nuJo
amlittikoof verul IhouwnJ,

6ubjribo fur tl. AutB enly one
dollar a ycr.

Benson 9s
AWARDED

Gal)
6

--MEDALS.-

Tho Best Known Romodyfor

Dackncho or Lomo Back.
I'tiioumatlom or Lomo Joints.
Cramps or Sprains,
riouralcla or Kldncv Dlooonon.
I.umbnqo, Govoro Achooor Palno
Fosnalo Woaknons.

Arc Superior to nil other Floaters.
Arc Superior Co roils.
Ara Superior to l.lnlmcnts.
Arc Superior to Olntmcnta or rn1vr
Aroeupcrlor to Electricity or ealvantam
They Act Immcdlntelr.
They Strengthen!
They Soothe.
They Relievo Pain nt Once.
They Positively Cure.

CAUTION.

tine

Porous
Plaster

Benson's Cnpctne Porous rias- -
I cm liavebern imitated.

palm "ft i"ino oth-- r plaslor l.airlnp a similar
eoumlhiz inmn. Hee that tho Viord la spelled

1'nro 23 eis. ,
!FanilBY A..IOHNROM.

Jlaniifactnrine Chenitn. New nrk.
ItH.llKPV AT I.AhT. ITlrnvse.ASHItt! Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

stored ny the uo of tl.e gi at

1)0

I --Thousand" or v.
t nnnnsuy roo.
f ir Urns.
lirolnneeil h.m

ulncsa anu licaitn re

German Invigorator,
which possltlvo'v int permanently cures I

ic used nv "xeeFses ir
KT.MISAI, A KaKSBSs "i 'I all dlstases that
to'liwa-- . n seqti-nort- oi as lonsot
cnerv loi of ineiuorv iintvetaal laaituav,
imlti in the me, olnr es ot vision meniiture
oil am, ai.d mtnr other iliaeiw thai Icao to

on in premature
Cnnrt lni rlrfot Willi t Pl llll.Illlll frCC UV

m"ll T'ib lis V fHOlt TJK la sod alttper
l.ox or nix boso lor 5. in oil iirnstst. or will
he pc I free Dvurdl sealed. on receipt
ot price, Uy add rssing

!' J CHENEY, Drurimst.
IS7 It ft., I olulo, O do.

Pole Acent for tho Unltui Mates. Wliolcalo
niiit Il' Utl ov int. o. r. JloUM.Haii street,
Lolilehlun. apnli--

;500 Heward!
OVEU A MILLION OP

Prof. Gtiilinctte's Frencli Kiley Pails

Have alreidv I'oell In llili countrv and
in Pianci-- i every one ol which uaa plven

ncriei i intl and lia per- -
tiini'd cures every time when

used aocur.lns to clitctlous.

We now riv t' the afflicted nnd dnuMlnjones
luci we win pay u.o ai.ovo lewaru i n a

aluslo tat-- cf

E BACK
hit fci Part falls to cur. Tliia rroat rrroenv
Will 1'OSIJ IVBIA and IXIUIANKHI'IY
rnro LumiaiFit T.a-i- Back. ciatira. tlrn0'.
lliatii'iei. Drnp.v, llnph a illea.e of the Kid I

inrtt, liicortinf-m'- and Hctcution of the Unnn.
T..,ln ,l..n nf Ilia T."l.lni.i. f'nlarall nf tl.n

i (i "lo Ml U Ino. i'a n 'n ilio llr.c'x and
f Ol' J 1U ,,

ot ami Unu Or. 'e fouinl
I)riv- - 0 or e,

u vn uro BiirtennK t
Kiiliiey-- . lHaadoror "rn.aiy urxnns

YOU CAN BE CURED

Without swillowlns uauacoua uicdiclnea. hr
euuuU weartnir

1'KOF. GUILMETTE'S

French Kidney Pad ! !

wnicu cuitna by
Ante ynnrttroptf'Htr.ir PROF OUILMETTE'b
VUKHCll KUl.NKY I'AD aul teu-- nu olhor.
If no cot u.seu I (2.0Jaui you vml get
tbu J' ad by letum xnml.

Tostimoninls from the People.
JUKKi Bi'CHANAN. Lawicr, Tctfao. O., 8yt I

' Ono of l'lof. (Jai uietto'A Frt'ticti Kidney
m-- vt r.U'itbatfo id tlnoo witk

liuif. Mi h' d Itftii ulrcu uu lit tt o bent
Dix'tora qi Incur ulo Bunui hi this timol
ruBercd u 'told u
oi

!0..yand iiiou. lurge tuius

O K.ii 07. nirca, J. Tt.icdo, c, aaysi
I lor threo lenr- with clallr and

IC tmev Uife.isi' aud ol eu ln.i u bo shout ou
cum;. i h I WaiHcntti"eU uu i ermaiie'itucuied
in it u t. Uuilmettu's French Kidney

guilts N C. Hyivanla, O . wiliest
1 liv been a meat iiiireaT 5 yeara

vit-- Jlilrhl'ii Lunekt-s- of too Kiauovs. For
wei'krtata ttmo waj unable to j;ev out cf bed;
ttoli cf 'iK'dlcino, tuc give

rellei. 1 Wiro of PiofiU4ir
Uu.lm tu 'd KlOuuv Pail wtos aud I uonr
niuw x urn 'juuuy luri",- -
Mr.. HELia Jucoue, Toledo, o , says i

' F r j ears havoboou confined, n crat part
of fius to my Ofd with Leacor iioei ai d
IVmele wrHM'C-- iu lmttloa
luauey l'muuna ui curud iu oiouui."
II B UiiCLN, V. Lclesa cUtuttr. Jr'ludUy.pbio,

m nt si
' I Buffered for a years with P.aclc,nd

i uu in rim. u.iiiuiv'iL-- iv unvj t an
B. V, IL HiLtxa i i), Drasxt,

ilio., um soiia.u? in Ktdu:y
a u j , vnu i

" I wnio one of tl o first oue w.i we had and
I ri'CfVL'd nurk loi-t- (tout it h
I ever u&mI. Iu tact tha JnU frive jetter tren
orl '&tufjct ou Uuu auy K'Uuey ruioudy wo
rvcr uiu.

era

fur

iUi

r.AVitMlocuiKCU. Drurst ti Uanuloal, t

Wean w r.ciu; up a lively ttadein vtur
rail, urn reaiiu ot fcooa rcuas iruui
tutni t!ery my,

T.10F. GUlLAtHTTli'S

FRENCH LIVER PAD
Will (Knillvely cure Fever ami Ague,

I). null Aue, Agua Cake, llillinua Fewer,
JuunJice, I)yK'ula,niiil all Dialei nf
Liver, Stiiinai'ii an, I Prion $1 50 by
mail. HoikI tur 1'rnf. (Juilmelte'a Treatise
mi tho I.iviT, frre by mail.
AJdrcsa, Klti:C'll I'AI CO.,

Tuledo, Ohio.
onil Retail by Dr. 0. T. Hnux,

J.ehigliton, I'a. air. 2'J yl

tuMim now before the pub

i Ci T Vuu

.h- vli

ra--

uu

.e

u'av1 uiuuerwor lur uathNU &c
thlojr Wse. L'aDilal not

neroeu e wri imti rou.
Ilia nar anil nyw ru uisiUat h aiu Uy the

Meu. woiiieu. uanil ulruwauied
vry where to woi-- fur us. Nuw ia t a tune.

You work- - in iuirt tiai oul r b v vour
Hlm.e I'mot'i tlie tiusnia. Vi'i v u liveat
lieua audita the worw. Nui ber 'Mia'ness l 1

&av iu bMr y as wdl No eos faaotinace
eikottaou iv uv .uan. at uoe. Uotllr
Oo.tt aud terms fiiie Mue, uiatiMi.Crfi
ly aud lioiuliiUj. AiUrd. A CO.. An.
LJ.UJIC. uci.l3il

FARMERS' COLUMN.

The
In Iho midst ofthe harvest of grain, and

grass, and tubers, wo must not forget the
compost heap, in which vtegarnerand store
tho unsowed crops of a future season, The
saying that "anything that grows in one
summer, will rot before the next," is a safe

guide In collecting vegetable matter for tho
compost heap. When sods, muck and weeds
form a put of the heap, It is not alone tho
material which we are assiduous in collect-

ing, and put Into the heap, that constitutes
its whole value. The fermentation induced
by the dune and liquid manure, and the
action ol the lime or ashes added, work up-

on the earth, adhering to the roets ol the
weeds, and forming a considerable part of
both sods ami muck, and develop an ad-

mirable quality of plant food. Ilenco this
element of the comHst heap, which Is gen-

erally as ttossessing any sjiecial
value, should never be wanting. It has,
moreover, Its own offices to perform, In pro
moling decay, in the formation of humua,
and in preserving, locking up, and holding
on to valuable Ingredients of plant food

Tho compost heap should (.Iwaya be laid
In even layers, and each layer should go

over the entire hcap,lor thus only can 111 al
uniformity be had. We do not mean sccial
p irpose composts, but those made for gin
eral farm crops. It would be well if evt-r-

of dung, liquid manure, straw, Li-

ter, leaves, weeds, etc., could be worked to-

gether inlo uniform fine compost, and there
Is really no substantial reason why this
should not be dons. The gardener wot. Id
plead for certain secial composts. It mif.ht
perhaps bo well to mako a special hen ma
nure for corn in the hill, and tak-- .

laf the general compost as a b' la, to make
one for turnips, by the addition of a large
percentage of bone dust. All this may be
done establish once the rule to compot
everything of manurial value, and we have
In prospect an abundance of larm-inad- fer-

tilizers at all limes, and for all crops vic
tory over weeds, a good place for dccomtios-abl- e

trash of all kinds, a sacred burial
ground fur all minor animals and poultry,
whose precincts need never be Invaded.
There will besides be no stagnating pool in
the barn yard, for all liquids will go lo the
tank, to be pumped over the compost heaps

no nasty, stumpy barn-yar- for every
thing will be gathered forlhe growing com

post heap, and the harvesting of tlie man-

ure crop, and ila increase day by day, all
the year round, will bo aource of constant
nleaauro to tnasterund men. American Ag
riculturiit.

The Grapevine in August.
Most of the active work of the vineyard It

over, still the vines will need some care.
The laterals may still need pinching, and
late shoots may push where they are not
wanted, and must be broken oil'. Most of tho
troublesome Insects of this season are large,
aud readily noticed, so that the only rein
edy, whether for the large grapevine

or beetles, is picking them by baud.
The chief troubles of the grape-growe- r this
mouth, are the LenMiopper, incorrectly
callel Thrips, and Mildew. The little in-

sect, which in some places rise in clouds as

one passes among the vines, and appears of

a general dingy-whit- color as it flies, is,

when caught and examined, found to be

handsomely marked with scarlet. It re
mains attached to the leaves, sucking the
juices, In its early life, and It is only when
it nets wings, that its presenco is usually
noticed. The only that has been
suggested lor this Leaf hopper in its winged
elati, is to carry lighted torches smung the
yin-- at night. Mildew appears in the hot
dry days. Palo spota are seen on the leaves

f the underside of these be examine!,

alldon.ni-i-
10' 1,0,11.

UielllniMer
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laVh will bo Hie gray palclies of Ilio

n'? "l " 100 ca3'' iiiiit fungus, which causes Hie troul
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Manure Htrvcst

pirticle

compost

remedy

Art upiH'pratice ofthe MiMew. phouM be
Ire-fl- ami tlmmulily dusted ufMin the fo

llua of tho V'nt'9. Bellows for tho purftoEe
ore snl.i ut tho sed and imiilcnu nt stons
Tho hfllowfloro likeanohl UshiuncJ kitch
en bclhiwe, and have a wide tube an inch
across. The valve hole h stuped by' a cork,
and a quantity of Flowers of Sulphur being
placed in the body of the belluwg, thmuRh
this opening, It is blown, when the bellow
Is worked, like, a One cloud of dust, which
Ecttles on the foliage, nnd soon puts an end
to the Mildew, The dusting &!.ould be dnu
on n hot still day, hihI two, or at most three
applications, will save the foilage, which
otherwise would soon become U6ele3. Ao- -
riculturUt

A Hint Aboct Weeds.

In linrvpstiug Indian Corn and Wheal,
wo cut them beforo the grain the
Bred, ia rif. When the grain in either la

fully Conned, the tt.ilksuru cut ; experience
hna atuiwn that the ripening prtx-ea- a gra
on tho atalk conluint aufTielent nutriment
tu perlect the grulua, and it doea Hals after
tlie plant lacut away from Hit root. Indeed
the grain thus treated, often comes to great
er perfection, than If Hie plant were left un
til the seed is lully ripe. What takes place
with these crop plants, also occurs wilt:
weeda. Many weeds, If cut up while in
iloiver, still have nutriment enough intliel
sterna and leavee, tu perfect and ripen a crop
of seeda. H therefore happens, tliat the
mere cutting up of ninny weeds, and leav
lug them tn dry upon the grouud, does lit
tin Inwards their extermination. The rom
mon l'urslsne or 'Pussley," for example
has remarkable vitality. Its yery siii'eulcn
stems will remain alive for weeka, and even
continue tn grow after they have been de
prlyed of the root. H ia one tiling In eu
up weeds with the hoe; it is equally impnr
tanl, and should always lie done In gardeni,
to gather up the weeds by Iho use o a rake,
und carry them to a brush heap.whern they
will ultimately be burned, .lmfriam Ay
riculurist.

Indiana s reirt that wool

stored for n year will shrink iu weicht at
least Gvo per cent. The lots is In grease
and water, and of course falls entirely on
the producer who stores the wool.

The longest line of fence la the world
Is in course of construction across the Texa
I'anhsndle and into New Mexico, In stop
cattle from wandering ton far northward
Tbe lecce will be over 200 miles long.

Get the Advoostk.
A writ of attachment A love letter
"Are you lust my little ftdlow?"asked

a young geulleman of a boy,

"So," bo sobbed, In reply, t y

mother Is."

Containing all the esseutials ofa true
Uuic, aud sure to give satisfaction, tl
lJiuwu' Iro'a Dil'.eru

Summer
Complaints

At lliU censor), various dlscascs of tho
bowels arc prevalent, and many Uvct art
lost through lack of fcnowlcdgo.of a safe
ntul uure remedy. PcnnY LUvis' Pain
Killi:h h a sure euro for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbuj,Sumraer
Complaint, etc., and is perfectly tafe.

Ilea J tliu following:
BunnnwoE. JJ. Y., March S3.19BL

Psnnv Dma'PAiM Kilt.ur wrjaili to afford
Uitant r.fic for crump and rin In too itomsch.

JOFPH UURDITT.
NlCl!OI.Vlt,tl!, N. V., I'll). 3, 1!81.

The ttry 6i medicine I know of lor dysentery,
cho era morbus, t cr inipi In the stomach. Uao
mod It for years, and It 1j ur eur every time.

Jnucs w. Deb.
MotxnoK i. towA, March 12. lul.

I have ucd rour I'aijc KiLT.cn lu socre caeca of
rrnniit, colic an-- cholera uioibus.and It almost
lustant re let It liCituwnt.

CAnsnsviti-n- . On., reb. . lest,
rort'veityyc'irj 1 haoupedotirrAin Killeb

In mv family. Have upoU It iiiony tlm for twwel
coinplalMie, and It oWyi titrtt. Would nt fivl sale
wilhjut a bot lo In the h :iie. J. 11. Ivir.

H(co, Me., Jen. 10,1631.
Hava iiert Xcnnv D wis Pain Ku.Lrm lor twetra

yeart. It 14 fa, tre, and rtHable. Ho mother
khould aUow It to be out of the loml v.

II. I. Naves.
OstinA, N. Y , 1 cb. ii, itsi.

Wo Ijecan nslnT It o.ir ,ii rlv jcar afro, and It
nlwavairitcMliniiic-ltA'nr.- cf. Woo'd hardly ctaro
to iro to bud w ithoat u bolllo lu tho lioitpe.

Y. O. Snnnr.
CONWAVnono, 8 O., Tib. S3, 1WI.

Nearly overy family lu thla fcee'lou Kcerw u bottle
In the house. Dn. 11 Mortom.

U. S. CossvJt.!
CaKrni.n.llnnNis;i l'nupsi . P. IS8L

I have known l'unnv Davis' Pain Killt u almost
from tho day It v,M Introduce J, and alter cnra of
ouerai on hum i n K"ioii3 mt;,iuwj iu iuj
limtirTin .1 man ,n.I.,ift

I H roritn. if. S. Coisnl.
JuSrt.

I hid been rovcral day s :i nair temlj- Irom

trioJ yoar 1'ain KlLUk2.aai lounii ermctin-tnL- t
rollcf. II J. NoouE,

SI Montaodk Br ,I.onuok,1:no.
Durf!iirBrestlcnoii.f India,

I Invo ria i it in luanv ran-- ol iltarrhren, dyrcn- -
ana c&oicra,anu never Knew it ninn logiieten',

rlLf.
Ko family can safely to without tliis

invaluablo remedy. Its price brings it
within tho reach ot nil

For sale by all druggists nt 25c., 60c.
anil bl.uo per uottto,

PEltliY DAVIS & SOX, Proprietors,
rrovmincc, it.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM.
The Cleanest

und most Economical
Hair Dressing.
Never rai is t oERsiore
the youthful color to
crrey hair. 50C and
$1 titeiatdruERUti.
Florcslon Cologne.

A fi.w .ml xc.rfln.lw
fTirraiil .imI iTtllnr rVr.

PARMER'S

A Pure family Medicine that Never Intoxicate.
Jf you are n mechanic farmer, worn out with

overwork, or a mother lun down by family or
household duties try I'AhKEit's Tonic.

lfvoti are a lawyer minister or business man
exhausted by mental strain or anxiout carts do
not talc in toxica tins fctunularjls, but use Par-
ker's C ing tut Tonic.

If you have Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Kidney
or Urinary Complaints, or if you are troubled
with any disorder ofthe lungs, stomach, bowels,
blood or nerves you can be cured by Parker's
Ginger Ionic.

If you arc wasting away from age, diwpation
or any disease and icquirea stimulant tale Gin
gcr TOMcat once ; it will invigorate & build you
up from the first dose but will never intoxicate. 1 1

lias saved hundreds of lives ; it may save yours.
IIISCOX 4 CO.'. 1M Wlllhm St., Nw York. Wc

ml on dollar iis), stulldtftlirri !u Jiclim.
GREAT RAVING BUYING DOLLAR SIZE.

DESCENT PLUG
This brnnil of ToLaeeo. tlioual, but a abort

time on tho market, la altemly tho larnrlto
llh many cuewra. Biauo irom aeicciuu

caf .nJ with l.cjt aioi4cnln j, It la a capital
irllrle uml especially rulicil to tho Tcunayl.
rania laate. For a:ilo by all dealer. cnd
for aample to tho manulactureia,

C, A. JACKSON & CO., PotorsbarR, Va.

EVERY ONE ffJT! c
Will okt valuahlb niriinaATicm FIIEE
by aeniling for olrcular to K. TOUltJEC,
IIoston, Mass.
COA Per Wccli r in ho made In any looall
fii"' ty. Soiuethlmc entirely new forairents
$5 out hi frfce.
Huston, Maaa.

U. S. 1NURAHAM h.UU.,

4 DVEKTISKlfS by adclreailnir GEO. P.
Itliu KLI, k CI I, 10 Sprue. St.r New

York, can learn the exact coat of ALIVEH
T1SINU In American Neirapnpera.

KING OF THE SINGERS.

Tho above la the exact renrMf ntatltMi nftha
eewlnir mnehlne we eel I fur twentv tlollari.
It Is in every recnect tho rtrv bust o( Iho
binicer rtylo of mnv'hlncP i flnl-hr- !n the beet
manner, wim tne iMffi lninv.rcmenii lor
winding i lie hobiiln. tne most CAJiirenlentrtyle
uftittjlo with fztenslon leaf, !iwi;e rtruweri
una uuiuuiui kuuiio corcr. 11 ttHnuswuii'
uut a rival.

Kii of Singer Machines.

We do not asx vou to nav for It until tdu
see what jou are I'Uylnir. We only wish to
know that vou really want to buy a machine
and are willing to pay (SO for the best In the
marKci.

Wr to 'o us send nir Ihe name orvoumear.
est railroad station. We will send the ma.
clilne anil xlre lnstrncllons tn allow you to

W1LLM ARTIE tt CO.,
'D Klltiert street,

Philadelphia, Pa,
July d.-- It.
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CT OUTH AND MIDDIK-AOn-

WouiUvou e r. a lohOUNU Moilhnnn 0
ul hijioii and von will ret u.i. DldllllUim .

vice In aH4ieil oiivclopn. AdJrca,
rrof. J.Y. ):OAX. Uzdenaours N.V. alrl.'rl

RUPTUR- E-

s

The
IAi, 1IIUF8

voa want '1 he
prraleat Invention cf tueavel see our

xrnt liee. rot, J.Y. EUAN.Oercn.
burjr. .V.Y. JJlV IJTl

Life and Eire !

AT MAUCH CHUNK, Pa.

Only good aud reliable Companies repre
senleil. Also, Agent for tho ITALIAN aud
ItOrTEUDAM LINE OF STEAMERS,

Travelers Insurance Tickets I

SO
CENTS

8ECUKE8

$15 Wookly Indemnity

In caae of Injur, or

$3,000 insurance!

In rase of.Dealh by'Accltlent. -

TICKETS FOR SALE AT TIIE

Carbon Advocato Oflloo.

I '.III

ft at.

iW

Mnstrial Department

New Era Lire Association of 1876,

OF rillLADELl'IUA, TA.

Insures Against

Bfil

- '

AT TIIE VERY LOWEST HUCES.

Admission Fee

There has long existed a public demand
lor provision against Sickness, Accidents
and Premature Death, on an equitable Lasts,

The New Era Life Association

Now issues Policies covering all three of the I

above contingencies at rates so low that thty I

will al once command tbe favor of every

Prudent Man.

These Pollelee provide for a Yeelcly In
demnity of FIVE DOLLARS PER WEEK,
in case of Sickness or Accident, and lo cos

Tixi'ic until the Insured shall regain his
health sufficiently to attend to his regular

$100 payablo upon receipt of satisfactory
proof of death, In addition to the regular
weekly Indemnity, it will only cost a few

cents additional per mouth.

The rates are low, and remain the same
as when, joining.

The member ia not required to wait three,
six or nine months before "becoming Bene

Gcial," hut hla policv Is good for the full
amount immediately upon the payment of
tbe first premium, should be bo disabled.

The premiums may bo paid Monthly'
Quarterly, Semi annually or annually.

The Weekly Indemnity provided for In

mltcv will be paid until the member re
covers or the policy terminates.

For further particulars apply lo

H. Y. MORTHIMER, Apt,

Carbon Altaic OUcg.

CARBON ADVOCATE

PLAIS AND FANCY

BOOKS JOB PRINTING HOUSE

HANKW AY, a short distunes abore

tbe I.tlilnU Valley ll.lt. Depot,

LEHIGIITON, PA,

We are now fully prepared to execute every

desorlptlon of FRINTINO, Irom a

Visiting: Card to a Large .Poster !

Fosters,

Handbills,

Dodgers,

Clrculnrs

Shipping Tags,

Cards,

i. Bill Heads, -

, - - 'Letter Heads,

Koto. Heads,

' i . .Envelopes,

. . Statements,

Frvgrammes,

fee, fcc, In Ilctt Manner, at

Reasonable Prices !

WHY!
WHY!

You should go to

Dr. C. T. Horn's
CENTRAL DRUG STORE,

BECAUSE
lie personally at'ends to h' business.
He has tho experience of medicine.
llo lias tho best and purest Drucs and

Chemicals.
He lias one price to nil.
Uelusth best goods Tor the least money.
He lias all the Popular Patent Medicine.
He has tbe best Hone and Cattle Powder.
lie has the best wines and cluars.
He kren tho host Old Rye Whisker lor

medt inal purposes.
He has Ibe latest patterns In WAT.I.

PAPER.
He has a full line of Lamps and Lamp Fix.

lues.
He haa a lull line of Toilet nnd Fancy Ar

ticles.
Ho buys and sells fos cash.
Call and be convinced that the above rea

sons are correct, and oblige
O. T. HORN. M. !.,

Louekera Illofk.
Opposite the "Carbon Houio."

Sept lo, 1881-ly- .

A. ID, Mtsfl.
Manufacturer of and

STOVES, RAUGES AMD HEATERS,

Tin and SW-Iro- n Ware and General

House Furuisiuiig: Goocls.

ICOOFIMR nml sroUTINCJ done nt
short notice and at Lowest Cash Puces.

ttvrrrklndof KTOVE ClIlATEM ami Fill!?
BIlICKa keplcousianliyou naua.

Store ou SOUTH Street,
A fw doors above Hank St., LEIIIQUTON

I'atronaee solicited Knarantm d,
UCl. A. ilUOOliH.

WHY
Every Dairy Knimer, Producer and Dealer

in Dairy t'roiiucis aiiouni auuscriue lur

,...,,., J ft AMERICAS DAIRYMAN

BEUAUSKtt Is the only paper which In any
way attempia lo cover mis special nuiu
of pomoierclal pntentrise

BECAUSH It Istbe only publlca'lonln which
are to ue louioi rcguuiij.auu wim cer
talnltr, reports ol tue prooeeunig 01
littlrvioen's A.soclatllina.

11 EC A USE It It is the only medium through
wmcn producers ano uiaitrs in uutier,
elmeseniit dalrv products are enabled tu
communicate Willi each oilier on topics
connocied Willi tbelr mutual Intoirsis.

11 EU A USE Ills tho only means by which
new Invention fur Ihe dairy can hi
tironirht illrectlv tn tho attention of III
rpeeltlo class lor whom theyaredesliined

nr.OAUSr.lt tlnlits Irauils and mononlies o
every kind, and contends fur fair play and
fair neullnK In the marltits o Iho worl l.

DEtlAl'SK the most prosperous nnd l

dairymen In all purls of tho coun
try laKe It, sustains and like It

HEOAI'mK no iialryincn can afford to bo
wllboutlu lenorauce purchased by the
savlnit ofll.'.o per year will, in the end
cost many times that u mount.

"The American Dairyman" is Published
every Thursday, lor $1.50 peryear, ,

Siuslrt oies, Five Cents.
All couiuiuoiraliotis should be addrossd lo

J. E. CLARK, FaUisber.
5 and 7 MUIIHAY Strecl, Y.

V. 0. Box BU. feU If

tunM

a weolc in yur own town. 15
111 tit Ilea, 'o rit. Urrr
ilun 'tew. Capilal enquir-
ed. Wew.llluiuubvmie't-rv-- t
jio . Mnur are f for

ljolle male aa iuueha inau. and nova
aud Kill" make creat par. lltnorr if you want

UU41U M UiWIIlCl vou VAU mifto K'rv M,y

an me uii' vou or, w no tot iatuu i
1,1:11 IQIJTO, I'A, u. I CO.. I'ortlaiJ, Jle. ue.M l

Miss

to friends

the

MILMISftY GOODS,
Includlng'.Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, IUbbons, Feathers, Notions, and

NEW ItECEIVED WEEKLY.

All work dono In the latest style, and mos durable'mannerjat the lotrest cash'prleea.V
STORK ! at the Intersection of and BANK WAY. LEHIOHTOfT, riapril.so,

r " Use Lawrence & Martin's ' '1

For COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, PNEU-
MONIA, Dlsoasos of THROAT. CHEST AND

BALSAM OF TOLU
CONSliMrau;; In Its lncliiicnt and ndvanccd

UltONCHITI8,

V!1.'" "ever been so ndvuntageoiisly conipminncd as In tho TOI,U, ROCK and
Its soothing ariord a stimulant and tonic to build up

system after cough lias been Quart slzo bottles, Frlco $1.00.

All I af lI V Do bo deceived by dealers who try to palm off Rock and Ryift.V,' 111 rco of our TOI.U, ROOK AN1J RYE, which Is tho ONLY
A ? article the genuine has aFrlvato Dlo Froprletary Stamp on each bottle, "kithpermits It to bo Sold by Druggists, Orocers nml iscnlers livcrywliere,

9-- WITIIODT SPECIAL TAX OR LICENSE.
TOLU, AND CO., 41 Rivor St., Chicago, III.

ITS, 1 SW

V J

(

11
No Patent No Pasr.

PATENTS
obtained for Inventors In the United States
Canada and Kuropo,at reducedratcs. With
our principal omco located In Washington,
directly the United States I'ati nt
Ofllcc, wo are nhle to attend to all pntrut
business with irreattr and de-

spatch and at less cost than other patent at
torneys ho aro at a distance from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ

as'ocuic a Home) s." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to

free of charite, nnd nil nho aro
interested In m w Inventions and imtrnts are
Incited to rend for a copy ol our "Oulde for
obtalnliiK Potcnlf," wlihli is lent free to
any address, nnd contulns cuun luto instruc-
tions how to obtain patents nnd oilier volun
Ide ttin tier. We refer to the Gentian. Atner.
lean Notional Hank Washli Ktim, 11. U. ; the
I'nvnl Swciliiih. Norwckrian I)aifili Lita.
tloos, nt Wnnlilnutoii ; Hon, Jus. 1'iiney, lute

and l'rlnclpnl
rntrnt iinice,

Uongrcss Irom
every State.

Address: l.OT'IS IMOOEfl U CO.. So.
ol 1'iitriiia Attorncjaat l.uw.Lo- -

Droit Iliill.llnit, WAsiiiNOToh. 11. ).

Saloon Keepers ant Otliers,

Don't fall to buy your

Champaignc Pear Cider,

Lngcr Hcer,

Hoot Beer,

Nectar,

Porter, &c,
OF

C. BOETTGER,

TAMAQUA, Pa.
Auif. IS,

$500 Reward I

WE will above reward for any
ofl.lver Complaint, Dyspepsia, llead.
ache, Indlueitlliin, t'onstlp it Ion or Coiitlveuess

e cannot cure with v est'i Liver Venctuble
Pills, when the directions strictly com.
plied wltli. They purely nnd
never fall to a!ve satisfaction Suirari 'udtetl.
Larue boxes, containing 30 Pills. cenle.
For by all Uruiralsls. Uewiire of

and Imitutlons. Tbe strhulne
only by JOHN 11. WI-S- T ru,

"The 1111 Makers " J61 k 183 W Jdadison
Si , UIiIosko. Free packatce sent by
mall prepaid on receipt ol 3 cent stamp.

Smith Kline c Co., Wbolctale
riilliulolplila,

& a Ji w t m
We cnntlttua tn act as Solicitors for Pat-

ents, Caveals, Trade Murks,
for the United BUt-s- , Cunada, Cuba, Hi if

laud, Frnnce, GeniiHiiy, etc. We have bud
K1VS YKA83 ISfllllKNOK.

I'oteiita nlilniiied throueh 11a are noticed
in the ficlKMIFlo Aukhioak. This larce
and splendid illuslruled weekly paier3 2U

a ycir, allows tne iroi;ressoi ocienfe,is very
, and luia an enormous circula

lion. Aildresa MUNN A CO., Palent Solio-lion- .

Publisheis nf SciKXTiflO Amsbicak,
37 P.irk How, New York. Hand book about
Patents bent free.

LAB!
A. A.THUMAS.St.I'loud
inir, Washington, 1). O, Prac- -
tlees before Ihe TJulieil

tleneral Lvul (lifice. Ounlested cues, prU
vatelantt clalins, tninintr, anu
linnirsteau cusfs )irnsfouiri lefore the Ie-
partm' or the Interior mid Supreme Uourlj
and all clauses elHlms bvforu tin f xecutlve
lieptir incuts Special Ireu to
timn.site Iand narrants, buinuslead
II. mil, und all kinds of laud scrip buuu'ht aud
sejd. ina

jggpJob Printing neatly,
cheaply nnd promptly cxecut-o- d

nt this office. Give us a

trial and be convinced,

M. A. SNYDER,

"Respectfully announcS
licr lady thai

she has just received a
full line of latest
novelties in.

Spring & Stimmor

DIIESS TltlMMIltaS1

GOODS

BANK.STREET
l!li-y- l.

II

CONSUMPTION, LUNCS.

OuUy

dpvrinlil,et,

nan always neon ono or ino mow important
weapons wielded by tho MliWOAI. FACUI.TT
ncalntthoCncroacIimentiof COUOIIH.COLDS,

ASTHMA. SORK THROAT,
D,n.Ma nil .11...... ,,f ll.nTIIIHIlT Ml Kmr

Ualaamie properties dllluslve th
tue relieved.

"T" not

Tho ROCK RYE Proprietors,

opposlto

promptness

nnd

mid

pay

Vuitetable,

I'a.

ntientlun

CATARRH
REMEDYv

. f"Ulvo rnro fur 'nrrh or sill
lmt. I. It l iixtantmifoiia in i ffeet

I E'rnnanoiil in itvsitli. t ines at any
i .o ol I . i u,.k a turej so u rlbls
t boiH-- m nv .loin Miolioac.

tlr. v ry' Dl nnfl rmnrrtiiy .ii l to ii i i.lujr inimetllHtsirure I i.llc r.s iialarila,
. II n nj'i, Sivy er liiot. chills.

It v I le.ur.V' i'o!tm and cirrctuallv enre
o. nn. i'i.i I nt bnrpes Irom the lla t

ii I'.r.nt, .ul I' ol il Hiikcnni: lirnath; pr-i- '.
r " ore nip.il nt Pnnill, Tii-i- o and luarlac;

!ii:v i e llriak up CihN tn ihe Head;
i ou'Iicii Ii" Vukon. il kjc I'url'jr, Iternlaie

I l' in r nnd Active ivory Ouan ul tat
'I:, ilitu.it. I'r C . lio tc .ia.
)r 5Cyrr3'H Dliitinml Knvlsrornior la

. i ' rlor.t :ik....i t'utlll. r, Apr(lzer an4
crv.. T otilo It lo u ili'il.i.lful. wh-- "i

ii.) i'r i.' . iv'ili'i ctivlciirutei. 1'urlflea
.iM rvi , ,.,iat)irns tne in ireataicm.

li r t.Kiio '.i Ji,i.iltv, l)yp pil.i, llltlonnea,
''u p d l.le ti til ci n, Is'eiiraliilo and lUita-m- oj

Aifto'lnii-- , Ja litllrc, Calnlrney,
'.' n ":i, S K II ad i u n il Kidney Complalnis,

b i.iv.ilim da, I' i,t, (uicnis.
Jlr. I vorj'.i IMrorntul Salvo la sottr-- )

u emu K.r t.ttriifi Itrtitseri Su.e of all kinds,
nt !!' i nui, r, uworm ai.d Cutaneena

:runM:i!i. i rice, a rents.
sU jnii' Xriu's!t for tho rrmed- -

i l.i i! m!;.. i .i oilicri or will bo aaut
t 1 o ri.t clpe ui pt-l- t o

: . c:i;.ll. 1. !i;i!i eta Pico.
A Wrtx-- 1 r, i:vorya IMamond Remedlea Ca.,

i 'i k " m. mi John Klrcit. New Tertt

unu tu ' isrte.
.Members Krma

salo

cases.

CHICAGO,

"JJST LCT HE SHOW YOU" ,

fill. I'OOXK'S
IIANO-BCD- HEALTH HINTS

.liid ltcatly JUeipti,
IVorlU $25. Coat 2Sm.

By III tntlliirsf
"rutin IIlvk Talk aim "Mass-c-

Common Siaix.
Ioq rAGEi.r

l;fclp.tfrt,niarCMaAR-tntn-
Asiiiimiij hvh

tlu.bl. ImhiL ftlK.r,M fr
Fainllr. Oulv 25 "nil. I!1, t"Vu'

IU lUnd CMtulu. "f"gtt ll .nn, CftmmaR Scum a CM
!IL,llTKl"lf'Hr"l'MI.TMiM.w

A...U LkltdrcB, Kkukl
Kniiwlnc, nu ll.lhlnr, M Msnlic IS

flick, r.inftrr"!M Hint tt rr.n-- l
Wfimcn, trlhir v. It turn f ml
Fnrmut f Dr.t'ouTB, 4 tfctf rkrtlUM

f hluh rtptilf, nml dlnclloiii f.r p,riric
food lor luT.lUk UTAUtNtS WAMIU.

Murray Hill PuDlishlag Co,
123 Litt 23th Ctrctt, Hiw Toil City.

CHRONIC tn.kt
niscAsEs cunr-D- i
p.ahj marked cut by ttiai

Tv,nnlur hnrik on msolcM.
Ul an.l .nTiitl E.lA.ir 11. AIH llOMR AH

Mruicai. Commus SKKas. Nearly 1,000 rttt. X
uliutratloru; by llr. H. II. Fn-'t- l'urchnBtra are ea.
tltlwt to tree co iniltatinn, either in person, or by mall.
A 53 Iwok ralnrol to l.S0. maklne Jt the CIISirtST
III ion In tho Knolisii or CiwiHAN Lanenace. II paste
(J.iiitcntn 'l'rtbn' five. We also send free aampws
lilt. t'llllTr'3 HKAl.TIl jiontiily with Ust t utuly

fiuiuiAX mix 1'ULusniNO co., v. r. city.

CUT THIS OUTI
VVohavestoroslnIB loadlnff Cities,
from which our agents obtain their enrrUeeQulcklr,

tllilet .llistfce 11. S. Tonrt ol Ulalum; lo tbe our Factories OAlces anas
wmcinis or tne u. M i'u.
Senators una of .j uavuu.

Ilrltors

1881-I- y.
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TALK

8oud for our New Cutalocne aa4
Addrostt

M. N. LOVELL 312 Lackawanna Av
8CRANTON, PA,

WHO ISUNACQUAINTEO WITH TMS OlOOSAFHV OS VMM

lay willssk ay kxaminimo this MAeTHAT tmc

I

ty

fir

iODKISL&ND&PACIFICRT
By tha oentral poiltlon of lti line, oonnot
KMtaad the Wot by thoshortett rout,.vnd mn
nt pASdeokerB, without obuago of cr, ttiWMa
Cbtoatfo and KUiM City, Couaoll BluOclJLaTns
wortbe AtchUoo, MiunekioUs and Bt. PsuU 1
conueota in Union Depot with all tha prmeJptU
liniaf rtitA between tha Atlantiaand tha PaaiOa
Ooeaua. Iu aqulpmcntia unrivalad and macnll-cn- t,

being composed of Moil Comfortable an4
lieautiful Xlay Ooaohea, Magolfloent Horton
clinlnc Chair Can, fullmta't Prettiest Plae
Bleeping Care, and the lieat Una of Pining Can
In the World. Three Trains between Chicago and
Missouri Jtlver Points. Two Train between C&Uco aad WinncapoU and Bt, Paul, t la tha JTamom;

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE
A New and Street Une.Tla Ben tea and Kanka

kee, haa recently been opened between Riehtaene
Norfolk.Newport News. Chattanooga. Atlanta, A

Nashville. Louisville, LexJogton, Clneinnati.
ndianapolia and Lafayette, and Omaha, Mtoneap.

oils and tit. Paul and intermediate polnta,
All Through Passenger Travel on Test pmm
TiokeUfor sale at allprlnolpal Tickei Of&eeela

the United State and Canada.
llaggage checked through and ratea of fare al

ways ae low aa competitor that offer leu adraan
tages.

For detailed Information get the Map and ?olA
jra of the

CHEAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Omco. or address
R. n. CABLE, E. BT. JOHK,

TU mi. 4 o.oi if. oiainLaru.Aa.
CHICAGO.

Acliacd .ctihiiNxlU. ( tv

VU IIH1 IDiiir'laUtl)nsii:oi
tn in iisriir. .iY I'AOE lti Kl I Lt l
1KT. .RBT. "

. a K. J UU . Il
It I'lutUt'titv. fctm Ptlt- -

i i User & hi Misaiit'e

1 Mluly ? it(sjt). 'Jk

W.iJiii-ric,No- .

A JIOIll'lII-V- E

A Treatise on mmneedv cure HUNT
.norruAN.f.o.Uoi iw.cblcaioiL,

COLDHIKIJ (J
CARLETON'8

REASURY
E3

Of tntTerssI Knenlrdi.
i Bouth st'i Rlrwt l",,-.iib- l.

THOUSANDS of refcrenxM fiora nrrsont cured. Na


